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The laet Geiman ccnsus, taken on Dvcenibcr iat, i?9o, shows a great
increasa in popuilAtion. Accotdiing ta thc preliiminary statistcs, just isued,
the population of Geînan21Y included 0o1 that da1Y 49,422 928 Moils. 1-11V
ing out ofic ienulmciatian the 2-,086 inhabitants of 11eligoland, acquired
lest year, flic population af Gerinany lias incrensed since the last census
(1885) by 2,565,128, or, on the average, by 324 329, or 1.07 Per cent. pur
anuni. The growth lu file previaus quinquennial pcriod (:89c-85> was
consideribly ]awer, onlY 329.329, Or o 7 per cent per annurn. Il S75-80,
on the other band, it amouinted to 501,333, or 1 14 pcr cent ; and il' *187r-
75 ta 417,142, or cxactly i per cent. Ibere were, oil D.cember i, îSg~o,
i50 chics and towns with more than 20.000 inhîabitter, the total beiug
10,494,345. The iticrense of the population in those i5o towns wvas far
larger than tbe averageofa the whole empire, being 2.86 per cent per anuium
Il 1885-90, 2.23 Ptr ceit, in 188c-85, 2 39 per cent in 1875-80, sud 3 05
per cent. iu 1870-75. For the capital of the empire, Berlin, the annutrl
average growth was even larger, being, in the quinqueurnial periods, 3 65,
3.17, 2 93t and 3.92 per Cent rcspCtiVely.

In a paper recently rend before the Australasian Association of Science,
Mr. J. T. Meeson takes the ground that while there is au intinsate connc
tion of cause and effect between rainfali and foresi, if is a nietake ta suppose
that forcsts increase the rainfail ta any appreciable extent, but rather that
the growtb of forests is on tffect of rainfall-citing several instances ta
prove hie theory, which is quite as reasonable as the generally accepted one.
The faci that in many South American counstries, notable Chili, vast faresta
exist on the mountain aides, and ramn is seldomi known,-while not ex'ictly
an arguaient for Ilr. Meeson's contention is damaging ta the theory that the
prezence af fore causes rain. These matters ore not much within the con-
trai of man, and although it is a commendable thing ta plant trees with the
idea of reforestation and a hoped for increa8e of the rainfaîl in such beali.
ties, the proniaiers of sucli schemes-according ta statistics-have lied in the
past little ta reward thema for their labor, save when the sal was af a suit-
able nature that the trees have been a source af pleasure in themselves.
WVhere the rainfail is copious, tres fiourish as a niatter of course, and ht is

-a mistaking cause for effect ta as8cribe the former ta the preeence af the
latter.

:E gland may thank hier lucky stars that tho eight-hour labordemonstration
in Ilyde Park on May 4th was of a quiet and orderly characier, wvholly unlike
the affairs of the eanie kind an ihe continent of Europe on Mlay-day. This
moderatian will do more ta bring about the desired end than the rioting lu
which labarers ln France, flelgium and Italy have been engaged. We quite
hold tbat ail wark and no play will make jack a dull boy, but whether
t compuisoîy and universal working day of eight liaurs is a desirable cnn.
eur.amation at tbis linie, we are not sa sure. The laborers desire te work
le!6s, and still receive thz eanie wages as in' days af greater work, and s0
benefit the uuexnployed at the expense of the employers. Many busines3es
would nal stand such a straits, but thore are doubtless a large number of
grent cancerns where the pr-Aiis are enormous, and it would be but just
and equitable that the warking class should henlefit by somse such arrange-
ment as the eight-hour day. One of the greatest benefits which we look for
ta f1ow froni the acquisition of a certain amaunt ai leisure disse by laborers,
is that îhey will use if for the impravement of their nmental faculties, and
unless this chould tend ta give thern a distasto for the necessary work of
earning their bread in the calling nicst suited to theni, it would be a great
benefit. Tbe idea of the dignity of labor muet be preserved, and when
intelligence instead of main sirength snd slupidity is brought ta bear on al
lcinds of work it i8 certain tbat it will be regarded in a higher light.

Our. Society, in adyocatinga female suffrage, rnight have done more for
the cause had it annaunced as a teason for its adlvocacy anc slighily higher
than the fallowing :-'« We suppose that the majority ai tbe readers af ibis
paper are ladies, and thorefore we think vie ought ta advocate the cause of
the women as regards their obtaining the right ta vote in Local and Domin-
ion elections.1" Ve are glad ta sec anaîher champion af waman'a rights
appearing, but unless the champi 'inship is on the bighest graunds it is
scarcely worth 'vhile. Viomen ahot-Id be allowed ta vote bocause they are
ini cvery way as well qualified ta do 8o as mn are; and even if tlhey were
mot:, on the principle of gavernment by the people, îhey should be allowed
ta do sol Woe look for a great impravemrent, ini politice when womon shalH
obiain the rights of intelligent human beinga, and nat bc claseed, as lbey vir-
tually are ai present, with idiots and childrcrn. We regret tbal Mir. Hemeon'a
bill suffored defeat. Ilhe experiment af giving women posse8sing the neces-
sary property qualifications a vote in civic elections bas proved in every
way satiafactory. The number af wornen wha avail theniselves af their
rigbt hias noîhing to do with the right utsel, although it would bc interesîing
ta know if the right is valued by a niajority ai wamen. The idea th3t: any
woinan with intelligence enough ta exercise fier franchise wauld become
Iess of a wousan by doing 50 is preposteraus. The sexes shoubd be placed
on an cquabity in this respect. Womnen are juAt as much subject ta the
lawn af the land as are men, but ai presont they are allowed no voicc wbit-
ever in franiing theni. Tbis is nat fair, and we trust that the fimie 15 not far
distant whcn things will be cbenged for the better. No fear ueed bo enter-
tained tbat il will take wanien out ai their sphere, and that menu will bc
overwhelned by their numbcrs. To waman, the dearest spot an earth will
ever be Home, Sweet Hiome, and the fact that she rnay liave a vaice lu
saying how that horne. shail bc protcîcd will mot bc jikcly ta Jessen her
love for it.

K. 1>. C. las pro'vcd Itscli
to bec t reaîtcst Cure 1

of the Age.
Siuple P'ackage of te

*The canunjittce af management ai the Miontreal general hospital, which
refues]d Iiss Abhott a ticket af admission ta clinics, bas rebented, and

Igranted the dcsireil permission ta th:àt yoting lady. Thei committec, liotw-
ever, wislies it tu be distinctly understood that sin more tickets will be issued
ta lady studesits until flic Governors have derinitely settled the question.

The inountainous charactcr ai Switzerland would naturally sein ta pre.
clude tlic extensive building ai railwai, but such is uot the case. It is
ourprising ta be told thit railroad-bublding is Coing an at a great raie, spiring
no inouintain aud no vallcy. Switztrlaud possesoes relatively more railways
than the 'New England States. In tlic latter therc is anc kiloineter ai rail-
ways ta evety sevcnteeîî square kilomieîcrs ai land; in Swvitzerland ane ta
every thirteen square kilamieters ; ln othitr words, the New Euglaud S-.ates
are four and a hall limes largcr than Switzerlaud, sud have but three tunes
more railwsys, abmbough in Swvitz.rland ane hall the country is occupied by
the highcst mauntain ranges af Europe. The receipis average in ltre New
England States about 83,000 a year per kilometer ; in S%ý itztrland, $550
whicbr différence is mnainly due ta sussuier travel.

It bas ai fers occurred ta us that ianie ai the Lime whieh il takes ta bring
the mails acrals the ocean-Atlantic or any other ocean-might well be
emplayed in sorting the Jettera and gettin.- thzm ready for delivery inime-
diaîely on landing at their destinatian. Woe sec by Landan Publie OIpiiioi
that this very experiment lias recently beent made under the ses postal
agreement between the United States aud Gariiîauy. The mail carried wasf
soried on board ship, sa as ta be ready far distribution on eutering the New
York Ilosi Office. l'le result af this was thaï; the mail for city delivery
was in the bauds af the carriers five muutes aiter il was received, and it
was found ibat a Det saving of six houras work nt the Post Office had b.-en
a gain ai frons six ta twenty four liaurs, accarding ta the destination af the
betters. The tipoe is prabably nai far distant wben aur preseut method will
look ta us as old-fashioned ai travelling by stage coach daes beside the
modern raibway.

A curionisly sensational experimsent in railway traction has been tried in
Russia. With the view of ihrawing light on the accident which belel the
Imperial train a year or twa ago, the Directers af the Kursk-KielT bine
fitted up a train, as uearly as possible a fac éin aio the anc ta which the
accident bappencd, and despatched it, drawn by twa powcriul engines, ai
the rate ai 2o mnles an haur. To avoid anoîher catastrophe sandbags wvere
substituied for passengers. WoVen rauuding a curve lhe train parîed in the
middle, the brake mis appbied ta the front half, and the siimentums ai the
hind part carried il ai full secd buta the rear af the lislU*wbich had been
brought ta a stand still, telescoping and smashing inta spliuiers eight ai the
carniages. The hune itscli was uninjurtd. WVhether iîe result was in accord-
nuce îvith the theory iormied si not stdicd, and no infarmation as ta the sharp-
ness of the curve is affarded. lu ai beast ane respect there is a w.int ai
acc.ordauce between the two accide->u. When the Imperial train cama la
grief iL wvas the pe-rmansent way that was injared ; in the expenimenial trip
it was merely 8hazvn that the couplings %vere inad.-quate. It appears 19
have been expected that when the curvti 'vas reached. the train woubd leave
the liue, wvbîch i did ual. The expernient muet have been an expensive
one, aud the sight attractive, but il was; irrational, because no twa railmvay
accidents are evcr :t!". -Lne anly thing. proved was that the permanent
way ai the ICurst-1Kiefl lhue ai the curv- as better thin ai B3rki, where the
accident ta the Imperial train accurred. No doubt the Czar has indemni-
lied the Xursk-Kieff Company for the experiment.

(Janadians cancot complain that aur biterary men, and especially aur
poeis, are flot auimated by a camntidable esprii de corps. In proof af
this wve aiten iind laudatary reviews of aur pocîs' work written by a brother
poci. In the Canadian Presbylerian, ai recent date, Archib2ld Lampmnan
takes for bis subjeci 1«Two C.,nsdiana Pocis," C. G. D. Roberta, and the laie
Fredcnick (Jameron. lis praise is judiciously mingled with criticisme, and
is by no means fulsore or exaggeratcd. Mi. Lampman is hinisebi no meau
poet, and ;s well qualified ta speak of the merits of the work of others. He
devates the greater part ai the article ta Camemon, giving a number aio
exîracts froni bis puemes. «"The fobbowing bines calbed 1 Amoris Finis,'" $
says Lampman, «Iare tauched with Camerau's rare giit af expression, that
largeness af utterance, that greât way ai saying thinga thit is characteristic
Only ci bce master parts "-

4A nd now I go vvith the departintz sun,
My day is deaid, and ill my work is done.
No more for soi t1iu ipleasant monn ahafi rise
'ru show thiat ,îlcnalnaar of 111y docar ono's oye.
No more 010 stars lalit sec ni mnccl; WC part
wVïthoaat a t101aC, or ho01) of laie, at heart;
For turc ica dead, and at ltisaltar. lu.
standst in lits rrooan, soif crowaaed - woo

Mfr. Lamupman cancludcs as fallows :-"1 With George Frederic Camneron
aud Proiessor Charbes Roberts, Canada bas, so ta speak, taken a place bu
the poctic litorature ai thu worbd, and 1 bebieve that the work of these iwo
sutbars le well wortby ai aur attention. i is aur duty abso, ual onby as
Canadians, but as loyers ai aIl biterature, ta sec tbat a mian bike the laie Ili.
Cameron is plot forgotten. That a body ai avniting, instinct witb so truc a
pochec energy, shaubd have been 1 roduced by a native ai aur awn sol, is a
maiter for national pride and cncouragement 1"

Wonder lVorking K. De. CJ K . I>. 4. COMP'ANY,
sent to any Addrcss. I cwGasg'ol, ri. S.


